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A LIST OF USEFUL QURANIC VERSES TO READ/MEMORIZE
(Gathered by one of the Course participants; English translation by M H Shakir)
1. Du'aa - 2:186

َّ َِيب َد ْع َوة
ان
ِ الداعِ إذَا َد َع
ُِ ن قَريبِِۖ أُج
ِّ ن فَإ
ِّ ك عبَادي َع
َِ َِ َۖوإذَا َسأَل
فَ لْيَ ْستَجيبُوا لِ َولْيُ ْؤمنُوا بِ لَ َعلَّ ُه ِْم يَ ْر ُش ُدو َِن

And when My servants ask you concerning Me, then surely I am very near; I answer the
prayer of the supplicant when he calls on Me, so they should answer My call and believe in
Me that they may walk in the right way.

2. Taking lead in good works - 2:148

ْ استَب ُقوا
ِاّللُ ََج ًيعِاِۚ إ َّن
َِّ ْت ب ُك ُِم
ِ ْياتِِۚ أَيْ َِن َمِا تَ ُكونُوا ََي
ْ ََول ُك ِّل و ْج َهةِ ُه َِو ُم َولّ َيهِاِۖ ف
َ ْ َاْل
ِاّللَ َعلَىِ ُك ِّل َش ْيءِ قَدير
َِّ

And everyone has a direction to which he should turn, therefore hasten to (do) good works;
wherever you are, Allah will bring you all together; surely Allah has power over all things.

3. Pleasure of Allah – 2:207

اد
ِ َوف ِبلْعب
ِ ُاّللُ َرء
َِّ اّللِۗ َو
َِّ ِضات
ِ َس ِهُ ابْتغ
َ اءَ َم ْر
َ َوم َِن النَّاسِ َم ِْن يَ ْشري نَ ْف

And among men is he who sells himself to seek the pleasure of Allah; and Allah is
Affectionate to the servants.

4. Charity - 2:274

َِج ُرُه ِْم ع ْن َِد َرّّب ِْم َوَل
َِ الَّذ
َ ين يُ ْنف ُقو َِن أ َْم َوا ََلُِْم ِبللَّْيلِ َوالن
ْ َّهارِ س ًّرا َو َع ََلنيَ ِةً فَ لَ ُه ِْم أ
َخ ْوفِ َعلَْيه ِْم َوَِل ُه ِْم ََْي َزنُو َِن

(As for) those who spend their property by night and by day, secretly and openly, they shall
have their reward from their Lord and they shall have no fear, nor shall they grieve.

5. Restraining Anger - 3:134

َِّ ي َعنِ النَّاسِِۗ َو
َِ ظ َوال َْعاف
َِ ي الْغَْي
َِ َّراءِ َوِالْ َكاظم
َِ الَّذ
َّ الس َّراءِ َوالض
َّ ِين يُ ْنف ُقو َِن ف
ُاّلل
ي
َِ َُيبِ ال ُْم ْحسن

Those who spend (benevolently) in ease as well as in straitness, and those who restrain
(their) anger and pardon men; and Allah loves the doers of good (to others).
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6. On patience and steadfastness - 3:200

ِاّللَ لَ َعلَّ ُك ِْم تُ ْفل ُحو َن
َِّ صاب ُروا َوَرابطُوا َواتَّ ُقوا
َِ َِي أَي َهِا الَّذ
ْ آمنُوا
َ اصِبُوا َو
َ ين

O you who believe! be patient and excel in patience and remain steadfast, and be careful of
(your duty to) Allah, that you may be successful.

7. Transience of this world - 6:32

َّ ََوَمِا ا ْْلَيَا ِةُ الدنْ يَِا إ َِّل لَعبِ َوََلْوِِۖ َول
َل تَ ْعقلُو َِن
َِ َين يَتَّ ُقو َِنِۗ أَف
َِ ْي للَّذ
ِْ ار ْاْلخ َرِةُ َخ
ُِ لد

And this world's life is naught but a play and an idle sport and certainly the abode of the
hereafter is better for those who guard (against evil); do you not then understand?

8. Sincere service - 6:162

ي
َِ ب ال َْعالَم
ِّ ّلل َر
َِّ ِاي َوََمَات
َِ َسكي َوََْمي
َ قُ ِْل إ َِّن
ُ ُص ََلتِ َون

Say. Surely my prayer and my sacrifice and my life and my death are (all) for Allah, the Lord
of the worlds;

9. Help only comes from Allah - 8:10

ِاّللِۚ إ َّن
َِّ َِّص ُِر إ َِّل م ِْن ع ْند
َِّ َُوَمِا َج َعلَ ِه
ْ اّللُ إ َِّل بُ ْش َرىِ َولتَط َْمئ َِّن ب ِه قُلُوبُ ُك ِْمِۚ َوَمِا الن
يم
ِ اّللَ َعزيزِ َحك
َِّ

And Allah only gave it as a good news and that your hearts might be at ease thereby; and
victory is only from Allah; surely Allah is Mighty, Wise.

10. Allah's pleasure is the best reward - 9:72

ين ف َيهِا
َِ ار َخالد
ُِ َي َوال ُْم ْؤمنَاتِ َجنَّاتِ ََتْري م ِْن ََتْت َهِا ْاْل َْْن
َِ اّللُ ال ُْم ْؤمن
َِّ َو َع َِد

يم
ُِ ك ُه َِو الْ َف ْوُِز ال َْعظ
َِ ِبُِۚ ذَل
َِ اّلل أَ ْك
َِّ ض َوانِ م َِن
ْ ساك َِن طَيّبَ ِةً فِ َجنَّاتِ َع ْدنِِۚ َور
َ َوَم

Allah has promised to the believing men and the believing women gardens, beneath which
rivers flow, to abide in them, and goodly dwellings in gardens of perpetual abode; and best
of all is Allah's goodly pleasure; that is the grand achievement.
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11. Gratitude – 14:7

ِشديد
ِ َوإ ِْذ ََتَذَّ َِن َرب ُك ِْم لَئ ِْن َش َك ْرُِْت َْلَزي َدنَّ ُك ِْمِۖ َولَئ ِْن َك َف ْرُِْت إ َِّن َع َذ
َ َاب ل

And when your Lord made it known: If you are grateful, I would certainly give to you more,
and if you are ungrateful, My chastisement is truly severe.

12. A good word is like a good tree – 14:24

ِت َوفَ ْرعُ َهِا ف
ِ َصلُ َهِا ََثب
ًِ َاّللُ َمث
َِّ ب
َِ ض َر
َِ أََِلْ تَ َِر َك ْي
َ َل َكل َم ِةً طَيّبَ ِةً َك
َ ف
ْ ش َج َرةِ طَيّبَ ِة أ
ِالس َماء
َّ

Have you not considered how Allah sets forth a parable of a good word (being) like a good
tree, whose root is firm and whose branches are in heaven,

13. Enumerating Blessings – 14:34

ِسا َن
َِّ ت
َِ وهُِۚ َوإ ِْن تَ عُدوا ن ْع َم
ِ آَت ُك ِْم م ِْن ُك ِّل َمِا َسأَلْتُ ُم
َ َو
َ ص
ُ ْاّلل َِل َُت
َ ْوهِاِۗ إ َِّن ْاْلن
ار
ِ وم َك َّف
ِ ُلَظَل

And He gives you of all that you ask Him; and if you count Allah's favors, you will not be
able to number them; most surely man is very unjust, very ungrateful.

14. A pleasant life as reward for good - 16:97

َِّه ْم
ِْ صاْلًِا م ِْن ذَ َكرِ أ
ُ َو أُنْ ثَىِ َو ُه َِو ُم ْؤمنِ فَ لَنُ ْحييَ ن َِّهُ َحيَا ًِة طَيّبَ ِةًِۖ َولَنَ ْجزيَن
َ َم ِْن َعم َِل
سنِ َمِا َكانُوا يَ ْع َملُو َِن
ْ َج َرُه ِْم ِب
ْأ
َ َح

Whoever does good whether male or female and he is a believer, We will most certainly
make him live a happy life, and We will most certainly give them their reward for the best of
what they did.

15. Kindness to Parents - 17:23

ِِب
ًِ س
َِّ ك أ
َِ ضىِ َرب
َ ََوق
ََ انِۚ إ َّمِا يَ ْب لُغَ َِّن ع ْن َد َِك الْك
َ َل تَ ْعبُ ُدوِا إ َِّل إ َّي ِهُ َوِبل َْوال َديْنِ إ ْح
ُف َوَِل تَ ْن َه ْر ُُهَِا َوقُ ِْل ََلَُمِا قَ ْوًِل َكرميًِا
ِّ َل تَ ُق ِْل ََلَُمِا أ
َِ ََو ك ََل ُُهَِا ف
ِْ َح ُد ُُهَِا أ
َأ

And your Lord has commanded that you shall not serve (any) but Him, and goodness to
your parents. If either or both of them reach old age with you, say not to them (so much as)
"Ugh" nor chide them, and speak to them a generous word
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16. Prayer times, effect of prayers - 17:78

َّ ِالص ََل َِة ل ُدلُوك
ِسقِ اللَّْيلِ َوقُ ْرآ َِن الْ َف ْجرِِۖ إ َِّن قُ ْرآ َِن الْ َف ْجر
َِ الش ْمسِ إ
َّ ِأَقم
َ َل غ

ودِا
ً َكا َِن َم ْش ُه

Keep up prayer from the declining of the sun till the darkness of the night and the morning
recitation; surely the morning recitation is witnessed.

17. Tahajjud Salaat – 17:79

ودا
َِ ك َرب
َِ َسىِ أَ ِْن يَ ْب َعث
َِ ََوم َِن اللَّْي ِل فَ تَ َه َّج ِْد بهِ َنفلَ ِةً ل
ً ك َم َق ًامِا ََْم ُم
َ ك َع

And during a part of the night, pray Tahajjud beyond what is incumbent on you; maybe your
Lord will raise you to a position of great glory.

18. Khushu' in salaat - 23:1-2

Successful indeed are the believers,
Who are humble in their prayers,

ح ال ُْم ْؤمنُو َِن
َِ َقَ ِْد أَفْ ل
ص ََلِت ِْم َخاشعُو َِن
َِ الَّذ
َ ِين ُه ِْم ف

19. Humility - 25:63

ض َه ْوًِن َوإذَا َخاطَبَ ُه ُِم ا ْْلَاهلُو َِن قَالُوا
ِ شو َِن َعلَى ْاْل َْر
َِ الر ْحَنِ الَّذ
ُِ ََوعب
َّ اد
ُ َْين مي

َس ََل ًمِا

And the servants of the Beneficent Allah are they who walk on the earth in humbleness, and
when the ignorant address them, they say: Peace.

20. Prayer for the progeny - 25:74

ي إ َم ًامِا
َِ ْمتَّق
ِ ُ ب لَنَِا م ِْن أَ ْزَواجنَِا َوذُ ّرَّيتنَِا قُ َّرَِة أَ ْع
ِْ ين يَ ُقولُو َِن َربَّنَِا َه
َِ َوالَّذ
ْ ي َو
ُ اج َعلْنَِا لل

And they who say: O our Lord! grant us in our wives and our offspring the joy of our eyes,
and make us guides to those who guard (against evil).
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21. Prayer of gratitude - 27:40 (part of the verse)

ِب ليَ ْب لَُونِ أَأَ ْش ُك ُِر أ َِْم أَ ْك ُف ُِرِۖ َوَم ِْن َش َك َِر فَإ ََّّنَِا يَ ْش ُك ُِر لنَ ْفسهِِۖ َوَم ْن
ِّ ضلِ َر
ْ ََه َذا م ِْن ف
ن َكر ِي
ِب غَ ي
ِّ َك َف َِر فَإ َِّن َر

This is of the grace of my Lord that He may try me whether I am grateful or ungrateful; and
whoever is grateful, he is grateful only for his own soul, and whoever is ungrateful, then
surely my Lord is Self-sufficient, Honored.

22. Marriage – 30:21

ِاجِا لتَ ْس ُكنُوا إلَْي َهِا َو َج َع َِل بَ ْي نَ ُك ْم
ً آيتهِ أَ ِْن َخلَ َِق لَ ُك ِْم م ِْن أَنْ ُفس ُك ِْم أَ ْزَو
َ َوم ِْن
ك َْل َيتِ ل َق ْوِم يَتَ َف َّك ُرو َِن
َِ َم َو َّد ًِة َوَر ْحَِةًِۚ إ َِّن فِ َذل

And one of His signs is that He created mates for you from yourselves that you may find
rest in them, and He put between you love and compassion; most surely there are signs in
this for a people who reflect.

23. Not fearing anyone but Allah - 33:39

ّلل َحسيبًِا
َِّ اّللَِۗ َوَك َفىِ ِب
َِّ َح ًدا إ َِّل
َِّ ت
ِ ين يُبَ لّغُو َِن ر َس َال
َِ الَّذ
َ ْش ْونَِهُ َوَِل ََي
َ ْاّلل َوََي
َ ش ْو َِن أ

Those who deliver the messages of Allah and fear Him, and do not fear any one but Allah;
and Allah is sufficient to take account.

24. Reward for patience is immeasurable – 39:10

ِض
َِ آمنُوِا اتَّ ُقوا َربَّ ُك ِْمِۚ للَّذ
َِ قُ ِْل َِي عبَادِ الَّذ
ُ سنَةِِۗ َوأ َْر
ْ ين أ
َ ين
َ سنُوا فِ َهذ ِه الدنْ يَِا َح
َ َح
ِساب
ِْ ََج َرُه ِْم بغ
َِّ اّلل َواس َعةِِۗ إ ََّّنَِا يُ َو
َِّ
َّ ّف
ْ الصاب ُرو َِن أ
َ ْي ح

Say: O my servants who believe! be careful of (your duty to) your Lord; for those who do
good in this world is good, and Allah's earth is spacious; only the patient will be paid back
their reward in full without measure.

25. Not despairing of God’s Mercy – 39:53

اّللَ يَغْف ُِر
َِّ اّللِۚ إ َِّن
َِّ َس َرفُوا َعلَىِ أَنْ ُفسه ِْم َِل تَ ْقنَطُوِا م ِْن َر ْحَِة
َِ ي الَّذ
َِ قُ ِْل َِي عبَاد
ْ ين أ
يم
ُِ الرح
ُِ وب ََج ًيعِاِۚ إنَِّهُ ُه َِو الْغَ ُف
َِ ُالذن
َّ ور
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Say: O my servants! who have acted extravagantly against their own souls, do not despair of
the mercy of Allah; surely Allah forgives the faults altogether; surely He is the Forgiving the
Merciful.

26. Repelling evil with good - 41:34

ِك
َّ سنَ ِةُ َوَِل
َ َس ُِن فَإ َذا الَّذي بَ ْي ن
ْ السيّئَ ِةُِۚ ا ْدفَ ِْع ِبلَّتِ ه َِي أ
َ َح
َ ََوَِل تَ ْستَوي ا ْْل
ِلي َحيم
ِ َوبَ ْي نَ ِهُ َع َد َاوةِ َكأَنَِّهُ َو

And not alike are the good and the evil. Repel (evil) with what is best, when lo! he between
whom and you was enmity would be as if he were a warm friend.

27. Allah sends down tranquility on believers - 48:4

ّلل
َِّ ان َم َِع إميَاْن ِْمِۗ َو
ًِ َادوا إمي
َِ السكينَ ِةَ فِ قُلُوبِ ال ُْم ْؤمن
ِ ُه َِو الَّذ
َّ َِي أَنْ َزل
ُ ي ليَ ْز َد
يما
َِّ الس َم َاواتِ َو ْاْل َْرضِِۚ َوَكا َِن
ُِ ُُجن
َّ ود
ً يمِا َحك
ً اّللُ َعل

He it is Who sent down tranquillity into the hearts of the believers that they might have
more of faith added to their faith-- and Allah's are the hosts of the heavens and the earth,
and Allah is Knowing, Wise

28. Quran easy for remembrance – 54:17,22,32,40

س ْرَِن الْ ُق ْرآ َِن لل ّذ ْكرِ فَ َه ِْل م ِْن ُم َّدك ِر
َّ ََولََق ِْد ي

And certainly We have made the Quran easy for remembrance, but is there anyone who will
mind?

29. Balanced Emotions - 57:23

ِاّللُ َِل َُيبِ ُك َِّل ُُمْتَال
َِّ آَت ُك ِْمِۗ َو
َِ ل َك ْي
َ ْس ْوا َعلَىِ َمِا فَاتَ ُك ِْم َوَِل تَ ْف َر ُحوِا ِبَِا
َ َل ََت

ِفَ ُخور

So that you may not grieve for what has escaped you, nor be exultant at what He has given
you; and Allah does not love any arrogant boaster:

30. Striving towards perfection – 84:6

ِك َك ْد ًحِا فَ ُم ََلقيه
َِ ّل َرب
َِ ك َكادحِ إ
َِ َّسا ُِن إن
َ َِْي أَي َهِا ْاْلن

O man! surely you must strive (to attain) to your Lord, a hard striving until you meet Him.

